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Wal.ferWellman Commission'
cd toiJo for a Newspa-

per Pake Ad

Announcement nt made recently
that the proprietor of tke Chicago

k4 eoamtesioBed Waller
WcUma to seek Uie North Pitt, with
Wft aio of aa airship,

Tke possibility of reaching tke lug-sough- t

goal by bailees fans bees dls-cawe-d

for many years, and It has kerc
tofere boon doom aa iMpeseibk feat
By reaeoa el the fast that a balkee
beg Um altogether aanegsbk
steed, tsk4ag whatever wre it pic- -

Wl

Whoa luiM Damon t on Me to tke
frost wllk kk dirigible balloon, or
airship, tlaaappYeckabte polo seemed
to draw Bearer, and new projects were
dMe1 by veatareseate explorers.
The dkoaostons have at but crystal!-6-

into a deflnHe pfopssiUon. Mr.
Laws of Chicago has agree to far-nls- h

tbo money if Mr. Well nun will
provide the nerve for aa aorial flight I

to the andlfoemed pole, Incidentally,
Seales-Damon- t is to oenetract the air- -

ship. IHit is tke plan feasible 1 Can,
each a jearney be mad In aa airship T

Wo have ia Dsytoa two gentlemen
who have made a study of aerial navi
gaties, and tkoy think they have solv-
ed the problem, aad alt who have had
the privilege of witaceeiag the per-
formance of thoir Ayiag ismUm are
of tho same opinio. To abeec gentle-
men, Meears. OrviHo aad Wilbur
Wright, west a repreaUive of lb
News eeoklag for light.

"Oaa H b deaef" aokod the Xew
man.

"Net wUk any airship that has yot
beo onoMntotod. Probably not with
any that mm be osoetraeted. The host
performance of a dirigible bslleee, or
airship, mm that of tho Le Bandy
Wether la Jty Met, whoa they wade
a trip with thoir dirigible halloo from
Ghslah Meed, France, to a Military
eoampmnt ItO miles east,

'Tho jearaey won made ia three
stag, oreapvlng three days. Oa the

COttVALLXfl h SASTnS B, B.

TIME TADLB NO. 3f.
Trains From and To Yaquln.

No. 1--
1T04 YaquiBA 7M a. m.
Arrivea At Oorralll litis a, m.
Arrivoa at Albany ., HUE p. m.

No. oavoo

Albany ..........12MC p. in.
Loavt CorvalMa 1H5 p. m.
Arrive at YaqulfiA ...... 6 $00 p, m.

Train To and From Detroit
No. 8

Iavo Albay 7tM a. m.
Arrive at Detroit IJjM p a.

No, t--
Loavos Detroit 1W p. ia
Arrivoa at Albany ,. dio p. bj.

Trains fw Oorvsllls.
No, 8--

Lvo Albany 7,w K
Arrive at OorvalMs 8i3( a. m.

No. 1- 8-
IAtoa Albany 2tM p. m.
Arrivoa at OervaWs Jill , ro.

No. C--
Lotvo Albany 7iM p, aa.
Arrivoa at Oorvattls 8US p. n.

Trains for Albany,
No. 8--

IjOcvoo OonraWi 63$ a, at
Arrivoa at Albaay .,.,.,., 7tie . ,

Na 9- -
e1Vm lurTBJMS ..,..,,.13H9 p, b.

Arrivoa at Albany , UN p. to.
No,- 7-

LAV qorraJtis 8,eo p. ,
Arrivoa at Albany .,...,., H0 p, m,

RsQuUr Sunday Trains.
No, 6

Leavos OottasIU ta a. n.
AwiTO at Albaay 7jja K

No, 11

Itvo OorvaMta .11:30 a, .
ArrivoM At Albaay ,, .HUB p, m.

Na7-Lce-vea

Oonr&als ,,,,..., 6M p, ,
Arrtvoo at Albany ,, et6 p, a

No,8-Ixv- ve

Albany .......... 7tBB a,
Arrivoa at OorvalMa 8t3( x a

No. 1- J-
Iavos Albany hhs p, ,

Arrivoa at OottaIMs ...... ii38 p, a
No- ,-

Loarea Arbany 7; 35 R
Axriroa at OorTalMa 8tl5 r k.

All of tbo abovo coaaoot wltk Souta-er- a

Paalfla compaay tralaa, bota at
Albany aad Corv&Bi, aa wM a train
for Dotrolt, glvbe direct sorrico to

For furUior laoratUoo apply to
jr. a UAYO, Ooa. Paaa. At

B. U. BOLBg, Aeat, AlbA&y,
32. II. 0R0N188, trot, Obrralit.

I

&nl Say they oevered 01 a I expands, aad gradually weakens the
nine wer e awes, mr too eeeonu i power uh aceps you aioiu wacre
day taey made only a short jamp of
11 milei Oa tho third day they wiled
8 kilometers, about SlVt tal9, aad

that is the world's record for aa air
ship. Uvea If Mr. Wellaan eoald sen- -

roy his Airship to she farthest point
north ever reached by man, he would
etlll have a reand trip journey of over
400 miles to make. Bat ho will prob-
ably not be able to carry bis apparat-
us to any each kittede. The 'farthest
north' stake was driven by Captain
Cagai of the Dake of Abrnaoi expedl
tfo la 100. The kUlnde at that pobt
ia S6.S3. That ia t07 alios from the
pole. ' To roaok this swot or say of
tho othor Makes driven in tke stoeaal
loo one Must reiiant the oxnorieaoos of
the explorers who plaeed tkom thore.
Thoro ia no highway leading to the
'farthest aorta.'

"If he begins his flight front aasr
habitable spot his nearest 'approach to
too polo wovld 1m tho northern eoaot
of Qreoalaad or piUborgea. Theoe
are not habltabio, but tboy are
approachable, aad mom of horoit awM
eaa exist thore for a tinte. Tho north--
era eoaot of Mtftbercoa ia 00 ntilos
from the polo. That of Qreoalaad
about 000. Amy Man who start in a
balloon from either of these petals wiU
never oosno baok. The flight of a bal
loon most be ooaated ia hoars. The
rooord m 40, bat that has not been ap
proached by others. If one eoald pro--

jeara na iMporvioos ballooB bag Its
boayanoy ooaM be Maintained indea-nitoiy- ,

bat not in the mmo degree.
Whoa tho son ohlaos oa year balloon
the aas expands and na roa ce. Then
yon Matt open the valve and allow gas
to MMoe. Otherwise voa weald keen
oa, goiag ap. Again, a dead will ob
scare tke son. Thoa te go ooatraots,
tho boayaaoy door eaoos, aad downward
yoa go. Thoa yoa aflstt throw oat bal
last, or yoa will sink to eartk. Ooc
or tko othor of those ooadlUoaa W al- -

ways proeont, and aa a reoaU yoar gas
is soon oxhaasted aad yoar balhtot all
heaved overboard. Thoa down yoa
ooato, wherever yoa ar. With aay
balloon betr that ha over bee made
tho Might of bo balloon Mart bo WW.

"The flaost oiik ia not iMpervioas.
Tho gas escapes throagh it whoa It

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mske Oslom a Good Home Market"

Poultry At Stelncra Market
Jsgga Per dosen, He.
Oalokoas lllie,
lrys H.
Duoke-- 1,

Poultry, Coos, Etc.
NRsM-- Per doJL, It.
Irutter, rotall-S- Oo.

lloaa-Ud- lle.

rry-lt- Ve.

Oooso 8c,
Daoka 9,

Fruits, VeasUbles, Eta.
PoUteea-3O0- Ke,

Oaloas as,
Tropleal Fruits,

DaruuMU B l8o lb,
OfiHr-C- M.

tlve BtooK Market
aHoori aHt--

nrW70jpoMo J fdj
DrMd voal 8dJ8aVc
Fat hoao-dHdJ- dw.

Oraln, Feed.
Baled over 1,
Clwat 41M.
TimothrMIMf.Bt,
Oato 4e,
Ocala 18.
Brao-- liJ.

thorU torn.

81 o 'rwariag Mills,
WaoaedO,
Woar-8- Jt,

Portland Market
'k4-(VW- dJt

Ynlhar-- de,

Oa-Oa- oloc vrkits 87J0,
Mlltottar-Br- aa, 17.
JUy-Wsa- othy 117$18.
Potatooo-BOe-Wo.

Poaitry-Avw- ago old heas, 13S14 i nUxod chick, 1313U, bron- -
or. 80BStc yeaae roostora. laa&lRt
m roaasce. lloBliei dreea iiUV.

one, 13c$lMa tarkeys, live, lSdJilOUe
rV. osi, eoeiee, 188ee

iHb Uvo, aoaad. 8anfiUt ,
, por pound, Itcftllet daaks.

HfBlOct seeoaa. alamiA. ....- -w , , ,
InXiU.

WTV Trrsimnil. lidJOliCt,

BefDre4c43.
Mattoa Drsse44(e.
IIopa-OreK- OB 160C. 7asrw --w'7c

zszsxsiizz "fes- - s?."o;15So.
Butter Pbrsjp

tore, 16816Ue.
okair8983He.

Ofwy-S0fo- )
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kliomotere,

there k a Tent in the bag below, at
there generally is, the gas is forced
oat whoa it expands, aid is drawn in
whoa the the m contracts, thus erad- -

nally bringing 11 nearer aad nearer to
the- - gravity ei the sarreaadlng atmos
phere.

"It k safe to eay that Mrj WeUmac
will not roaok tke polo by aerial voy
age natll a bettor balloon Was been

and perfected."
"What would bo his chances If he

ware to aee your flying machine f"
"Wo are not vet ready for each a

m.."w

"Oar noBchfa has booa oaasowfally
oporatod, however f"

"Oh, yos. It hao rospoaded to ev-

ery demand w have Mode, bat we are
not ready to scad it to the Xorth
Polo."

Hr. Orvitlo Wright draw a paper
from his desk aad ooasaltod it.

"Oa SapiOMbcr M. at HatTsaaa's
Prairie, w drove the MachJao 1701
Meter (about 11 Miles) la 1$ atiaetc
aad t eeeoada. Septaaber SM, li,570
MCtow (ItH Miles) la IS Mtaatc aad
M seeoado. Oa October 8 84,8 Met
ers (aboat 18H Miles) la M miaatc
8 seeoado. October 4, 88,-I- Metsrt
(aboat DM Mflca) la 88 Mtaatc 8
sseoada. he opeed ia all those flights
was la the neirhborhood of 8S miles
aa hoar, the btot named flight exceed-la- g

that speed slighter."
"Da yoa coaoider tale the Mmlt of

yoar speed 1"
"Ily no mean. In ail those tests w

flew in a circle aboat oa Mile In sir--

saatfereaoo. Plyiag ia a straight lia.
Mack higher speed eoald be attained
with the Mat power."

"Were there aay aeeideatt. any Mis
hap, of aay sort J"

None."

flight with yoar present Mbtf"
"Over 800 miloa. It is easy a

tioa of power. We eaa carry 800 lbs,
of gasollao aad that wiU carry a from
400 to 900 MUea, aoeordiag to

n
"Tho Maehiae wilt aooa be leavtag

m T .

'rerkaps. We have named oar
term to the Proaoh aoatlomaa who
aeek to parehaae it Thfry have not
soon the machine, and will not anleot
thoy accept oar offer. They are to do- -

Ietl a eorUla mm of Money to oar
credit, eoaditioaaUy. The ooaditioa
being that we are to deateaetrate lac
prastloal character of oar machine hs
depucattag the porformaaaoa above
MnttTit "

"Wa yoar Preach iitor

"Practically, yea. II wa a
before he earn. Yea se they lake

More interest In each Matters la Prance
than la tke United Kate. We have

ia oorreepoadoao with Preach
over since wo beeVn oar uH.

Moats, aad we have oft booa visited
by peofdo snwinlmlcasd by Preachiaoa
to Inspire iato oar flying rnacUa. W
nave a letter here from a frioad ia
Park." i

"The loUor wa arcdeeed aad Mr.
Wright readi "I net Saatot-Damo-

tas moralag aad talked U kirn aboat
yoar oxfwrimenU II doe not beilev
H. II says voa oaaaot da tk ikii
yoa have aaaoaHoed."

"Uabaslef ie goaoral X. be-Mo-

la the flying mehiao. The pat
eat pat it oa a plane with therrp4l weiioa Maeklae," said oae

"Tkoy win sow be osavtaoed of the
miml esmraoior of yoar lav,
tie:"

"Wa hope a. The teeta mad atXM' Pralrl wore wHaeoted by
a Mueber of oar frioad aad u. ti
haaoH of paimafuby. We refer yoa
to Taceaaoc Uaffwan of the Poartk Na-Uoa-

baakt K. W Mil. f ik-- J.v
aadW.K owoci W. 0. Poata. draeeist:
WiHiaM Weber, paUri 3dr, Ham-berge- r,

tho kaniware waa la oar block.
d a II. IMttman of tk West 8dela eowpa) They were all pre

Oesaiag back to the tabject of Mr
WoJsataa's polar expeditioa, Wilbar
Wrtghi saidi "If Uey saa aoasiraot
aa aitealp that will make good speed
for H hoars, a Maklae that U eatira- -

V wMet 10 tae wttl of Its Mastertoy may roaok the pole aad get safe-- '
ly back. Hat with aay alrohip that
ha em beea eoaotraoted tke feat kas
beca iMposaible. If Mr. Witrt froai aay psiat now attainable

aay atroaip uat is not laaaitely bobtr than those bow kaowa, he will aot
be Ukery to retara,"

Several Witaeeseg.
Mr. Weber said he bad witaeeacd thetests and he had been filled with

aataaemeat at Ue petfermaBces of the
vrenderfal Maehiae. "It fr Mst an aff th .! uv. . v..i ,

d reaad aad reaad antil they gtrady to com dew. Thk it did hkea dock aa tk
W. 0. PobU wa quite eathuaUstie.
It k tke Meet woadarfnl tt.in. .v. 4

ever happened. I wobMb'i ,h.. 1.yf natUI eaw It 1 went ont to

Piles Quickly
Cuted at Home

Instant Bll8f, Pormanont Cure Trial
Package mx w ah

in Wrapper.

PUee Is a fsarfal sMBoase, bat easy

to care if yoa go at It right.
An operation with tho knife is dan- -

gerons, erad aad a pormaneni
saceose.

Mailed
Plain

rarely

There is Jt oae other ears way to
u. ated-.Maial- ef. safe aad ia the pri
vacy of yoar own ho it k Pyramid
Pile Gere.

Wc Mail a trial package free to all
L write.
It will give yoa ieetaat relief, show

yon tke harmless, palaloss aatare of
this great remedy, aad start yea well

oa the way toward a perfect core.
Thoa yoa eaa get a fall-siae- d box

fro any dragaiet for 00 seat, aad
often oae box cares.

If the dracariet trios to soil yoa some
thing Jest as good, it 1 bsoaaie he
nuke More moaey oa tk sabetltats.

Insist oa kaviag what yea call for.
The ears berlno at eaee aad eoatia

ace rapidly aatil it ie complete aad
aeraaAaoa.

Yoa eaa go right ahead with yoar
work and be eaey aad comfortable nil
the tim.

It is wott worth tryiag.
Jaet scad yoar bomb and address t

Pyramid Drar Co- - WTg. Pyramid
Baildlog, Marshall, M1ck and reolva
free by rctara mall tke trial package
in a plain wrapper.

Theosaads have beea oared in this
tf, palnlees and laaxpeaetve way, la

tke privacy of tho bom.
Xo knife and it tortar.
No doctor aad ki bilk.
All draggkt. 80 aeat.

day for a free package.
Writ to

HafMaa's Prairie half expeotiar to
se somebody ' seek broke. What I
did see we a Maehiae weighing 800
poaada soar away like aa eagle. Who
they were nboat 00 or 70 feet la the
air tkoy pointed its aoec oa a heriseat-a-l

line aad sailed aroaad like a groat
bird. Xo waVeriag. Xo dacklag ap
aad down. It jaet sailed aroaad that
ring a if It had been running la .a
groove. I told a friead aboat it thtK
eight aad he noted a if he thoaght

had go daft or Joined the Itars'
lab. I got uermhmloa from tke Wrieht

boy, aad next day I took Mm oat
with m He groaned aad shook kk
head whoa bo saw the maehiae, bat
who It flew ap la the air aad began
to circle graceally aroaad like na eagle
hk gria taraed io a look of Amaao
Meat. II robbed kls eve aad alack.
ed kiaweif to see if were awake.
When we were romiar homo be said he
woald believe aaytkiag tke Wrlgkt
boy Might say hereafter. Yea, air,
the flyiag Maehiae ha arrived. It was
bora in Dayto. Not a bailee, voa
kaew. Xo aa bar or aar other lift.
Jaat a ntaeata that flic like bird
aad say, it' tke siaepkrt thing when
yt too It, yoa 11 woader yoa avr
taoagai of it yoarsolf. It start along
the geoaad oa a little track ruaaUr,
a eiaftie race for 80 or 00 feet, the

np it soar, aad wkea It baa attained
the proper height it ntalataiaa Jast
that elovatioa aad never waver. It
k tho woader of wooden. Within a
year WUbar aad Orvllk Wright wUI
be active or hoaorary Member' of all

ua seeietie of the worM.
Today yoa tkiak tko flyUg Machine
a fak. Maybe. Bat tomorrow voa
amet take osT yoar hat to it aa aa a

wyHahod fact" Day to New.

The Good of Modlelnc.
Peepk iasktiae; that wnlteine does

bo goed hove en aeabbora fact to oon- -

tond with, that k, the people who do
believe are aroaUr la the majority. We
have bee so fortaaate darlag tke pact
80 year aa to eeaviae thousand of
eafforer with weak, watery bleed, who
bad all the symptom of a geaoral
breaking down of tke system that oae
medicine, at least, doe good. Nervous
and uaateady people, weak, fleck!
people, pimply, pale or sallow people,
eaa nave etreog, steady serves aad solid
healthy flesh by tke ase of Dr. Guaa'a
Blood aad Nerve Teal. A tablet to
take at weal time, it tarns the food
yea eat iato rick, red bleed, making
solid fleck U tke rate of 1 to 3 lbs.
per week. Sold by all druggists far
7fte per box, or 8 boxes for $8. TkU
medkiae eavce doctor bills and insures
health, giving tke very best treatment
peaaible.

choubh
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I ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CANDIDAS
2 DCiorc enc uirett rnmarv. Annia ' ' r---u

olsaaaia)iiBjaTsiaaa7BHia'si'aej yaawBeBPBWifigiga- -

4itHllllllll8imilillll
POLITICAL COLUMN ;;
Announccraonta of cntxfidntc '. ',

for offico ri)A bo published in ; )

this column at rcneooablo rates
for mon of &U parties.

mini mil inn in urn
FOB aovxniKOB.

Republicans of Oregon aro horoby
informed that I am a candidate for the
semination of governor at tbo primar
ies to be bold April 0th.

JAMB8 WITUYCOMBB.

FOE QOVERNOB.
The aadersiKned is a candidate for

the Hepabllcaa aomlnaUoa for Qaver-no- r

nt the direct primary on a law en-

forcement platform.
HAKVY K. BROWN,

Sheriff Baker County, Oregon

FOR SBORBTARY Or STATU.
I hereby aanonnco myself a oandi-dAt- o

for tho office of scorotary of state,
and ask the support of nil Republi
cans. P. T. WRIOIITMAN.

FOR STATU TREASURER.
The undersigned announce himself

ni a eandidato for tho efflco of rtato
treasurer, subject to the deeisioa of
tho Repablleaa voter nt tho forth
coming primaries.

J. H. AITKKX.

FOR STATU TRUASURBR,
I hereby Anneno myool m n can-

didate for 8Hate TroAnror, aad solicit
tko votes of all Renablieans Anril SO

The only Orand Arm? man eandidato
for a state oMec oad tke ealy an- -

aoaaeetl candidate rroernlaiBfr tho 1908
mUry law a binding without amend- -

mail. 4
A. 0, JBNNIXGS.

TOR STATU TRUASURBR,
Xalph W. llovt, oaadidato fer state

treaeerer, is now oonecded to bo tke
strong man for the eftka. This is ac-
counted for by the fnt that tko people
throat-bou- t tkn itate annraIa(n fullv
kls policy in holding state funds on de-
posit ia the eoantle wherein they are
oalItd. iastead af ilr-B- i' IUn i
one oommoa center, which baa been tke- ...-.- . w

asioK aeretorore. auv.

FOR STATE PniNTER.
The undornlcnod ftnoounce htmaelf

ns a Republican eandidato for ronom-Inatlo- a

for otato printer, wbjoct to
tho decision of tho Republican rotor
at tho primary oloctlon April 3a

Now nervine Aral term. Tho aamo
courtesy that has boon accorded to
statu officers generally, that of a re--no

mi nation, would bo Erectly appro- -

oiAted. J, R, WHTtTOY.
Aibcay, Oregon,

ron srpBRiNTmrDiarr of rua,
UO INSTRUCTION.

I hereby announce myself a a eaa-(Udfl- to

for roBoraination for tko offle
of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, and solicit tbo support of all Re
publican at the primaries April 20th,

J. H. ACKBRMAN.

FOR ATTOENZnr-OENERA- T

The undersigned hereby aaBouaec
blmelf aa a eandidato for o

to tho office of attorney-genera- l, sub--
jftot to the approval of Republican
voter at tho primaries.

A. M, CRAWFORD.

roa STATU SENATOR.
I hereby announce ayaelf oa a ean-

didato for tate aenator of thk dis-

trict, subject to the nomination at the
hands of the Republican voters of Ma-
rion county at the fortbeoadng pri-
mary election,

ALEX. LA FOLLBTT.

FOR JOINT 8ENATOR.
The undersigned vould roapectfub

ly announce himself aa a Republican
eandidato for joint senator from the
lias-Marlo- n senatorial district, tub
Jeot to the direct primary nominating
law. FRANK J. MILLER,

Albany, Oregon.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
I hereby announce myself as a can- -

dldate for tho nomination for state
senator for this distriot. subject to thB
decision of the Repablleaa voters at
the coming primary election.

J. N. SMITH.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
The Undersigned m a Reimbliean

eandidato for state eeaator, subject to
the primary eleettoa, April 20tb,

wm. n; HOBSON,
Stayton, Ore,

POR COUNTY TOMMTJBSIONEB.
Wat H. GenleL of vToodbara nr.- -

einct is RepabUeaa eandidato far eoaa.
ty eoamissioBor. subject to direct pri
mary neia April aotb.

TOR BBPEESENTAlm
umviiiigiicu nerebr

mmsou a carwiaato for rep
for Marion county, on
ticket, mibject to tho choU. j!.,....: ... . " w
iican Totor at t&o primarj

LLOYD T. BBTJ

Tor Representative
I wish to announi'o m

for tke Rcpubliean nomine
Marlon county, at the trili l.ll aj .. Vmb, jvprn mv. Am r !

twuvmioiu, progreesive. Immj. ' i
sioa,

J. W. M

FOR RBPRHSBNTATa
xao umiorsigned to a auv

the Bepublioaa nominatio fa
scntotive la Marion eoast;, u
laoor xor loiiowieg refonssi

1. Held nil noceeeary nj
down to tho lowest limit

8. No squandering DiojyW:
Morjce&ipo and investigatitu

3. No now eoaimUskm m

salaries.
4. Support choice of reesbki

oeaators.
6. Abolish all but 00 Kwulr

nnd confino to profHlonal i
0. Ilnaet--indirec- t taxatki !.nbolleh dircot stato tax.
7. Out oat every dolUr ( pi,

tne state government.

TOR RBTRBimrrATlTl
I hereby announce mar

tbo nombmtfo tm romrisMtst
Kepubllean Uoket

JAMkS uy

FOR REPRESHNTAn
I vrmli to anseuace am

for abo Ropubeiena
Marion eosaty, rt the priewn
April 80th. OIXX P. BOMB

TOR REPRESENTATrVt
To Republleaa voters: It olcctdl

before, I shall support lbs
ehoieo for United Otatec efastcrj
favor indirect taxation; fewer
ooloout, aad aa eeoaomical boa
ecMloa. KD, T. JUD'l

for oouirnr olebk.
Tho unjlerolgncd kwrtiy saaw

kiiarndf 0 eandidato for eoeaij .

of Maj-io- a eoontv. ABxl aka tk
of Republican for that peoUice,

fortbeoimg prlmari.
R. D.

FOR COUNTY CLERK,

Tho untlerrfflBOd wIE be M
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